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Attendance and Punctuality -   Good school attendance improves your 

child’s chance of achieving their full potential. 

 

 

Happy New Year  LMM hosts the Harlem Quartet 17.01.18 at Prior Weston 

 

The school gates open at 8am every morning for pupils using Early Birds.  We 

have a soft start at 8.45am which allows children to come in at a leisurely pace, 

to perhaps meet up with friends before class ahead of registration which is at 

9am. 
 

If you are at the school gates at 9am, then your child may be marked late as the 

registers may well have been completed by the time they go upstairs, take off their 

coats and get into class 
 

If you arrive after 9am and have a child who is in any of the classes from reception 

through to year 6; you will need to sign your child in as late.  Please use the electronic 

sign in screen in the foyer at reception to do this. 
 

At the end of the winter term, a number of classes received a mention in the Cele-

bration assembly for their attendance during the last week of term which was above 

96%.  We want to focus on improving punctuality and attendance across the school 

and so we are working with families to ensure children arrive on time and do not miss 

school unnecessarily.  Remember, every day counts in 

your child’s learning. Please speak to Bernie, Head of 

Safeguarding and Family Welfare if you have any 

questions or concerns.  You can also visit the school 

website for more information  

Welcome back to school 
 

We would like to take this opportunity to wish 

you a happy, healthy and prosperous 2018 

and hope that you all enjoyed the recent 

festive season. 
 

While it is still cold and drizzly outside, things 

are warming up in school.  In the short time 

that we have been back, the new extended 

opening times for the Fortune Park entrance, 

seem to have worked wonders. Thank you all 

for your patience and your feedback so far. 

Night Owls have relocated 

to the new music room which is 

situated next to the Fortune 

park entrance.   

The space is being lovingly curated by the 

extended day team to provide an engag-

ing, nurturing and safe space for children 

who use the after school wrap around ser-

vice.  We would love to have an aquarium 

to home two fish and would welcome your 

donations.  

 

Please speak to Krisztina, or send an email 

to extendeday@priorweston.islington.sch.uk 

Spring Term  

Class assemblies - 9.10am 

Main hall 

Free School Meal (FSM) form 
In the coming weeks before half 

term, we will be distributing FSM 

forms which you will need to com-

plete and return for the school to 

apply for Pupil Premium funding 

where applicable. 

Date Class 

18.01.18 Yr 5 Trafalgar 

25.01.18 Yr 5 Parliament 

01.02.18 Yr 1 Barbican 

08.02.18 Yr 1 

Thames 

09.02.18 Yr 4 Temple 

22.02.18 Yr 3 

Piccadilly 

01.03.18 Yr 3 Kensing-

ton 

08.03.18 Yr 2 Finsbury 

09.03.18 Yr 4 Kew 

15.03.18 Yr 2 

St Paul’s 

22.03.18 Yr 6 Tower 

29.03.18 Yr 6 Westmin-

ster 

Yr1 Thames 98.8% 

Yr3 Piccadilly 97.5% 

Yr6 Westminster 96.1% 

Look out for pupil information data sheets which will 

be sent home this half term.  You will need to check 

and make changes if you have any. 

PTA will be having their AGM and first coffee 

morning for the year on Friday 26th January at 

8am in the library.  Come and join them 

and make your views known, 


